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(sEM. VII) THEORY EXAMINATION 20rt -r2

TOTAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT GAM)

TMEO16

Total Marks : 1A0Time : 3 Hours
!

Note :- (i) AttemPt all questions.

(ii) All questions carry equal marks.

, (rlD Assume missing data if anY.

1. Attempt any two parts ofthe following : (10x2=20)

(a) What is TQM ? Give a brief overview of quality control

evolution.

(b) Briefly discuss the techniques for supplier selection and

also mention the advantages for supplier selection.

(c) Explain various methods and techniques for manufacture,

inspection and control ofproduct.

2. Atternpt any two parts of the following : (10x2=20)

(a) Advise the organizationstructure needed to deal with qualtty

problems posed by muttiple factory company. Write the

duties of quality staff.
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(t) Write activities involving costs of qu4lrty. Explain the

economics of quality of conformance.

(e),r .Ilorv the opemlqg enor be claiiified fufiq lirglqal subspwles

imd e*plain organized apprcagh fo1 rq$$!Og,o{.|$

3. Attempt any two partSioftheifollgwing : (10x2=20)

1a)';liltet ib ;ttre basic fuuction of a eqP@l chart ? Is it used to

directly contnol pnoduct quality or process quality ? Explain'

O) What is the purpos€ of process capability study ?

Enumerate various me&stlres of pr-ocess capability and

mention their relevanco in differtnt,lituations giving

examples.

(c) Give adetail discuss.ioqlc4*fu colqquction

,.. .,, ,of&,cb4{ts, , 
'

4. Attempt any two parts ofthe following : (10x2=20)

(a) Write a short note on ap,plicdion of quality circle for quality

irapovercnt, '.:
(b) *tm is meantby reliability ? lVhx frcton #ectreliability

and hsw ?

(c) What is MTBF ?.How is it related to ralaUitity ? Given a
tr,' uniform failure rate for an iterr'with a mean life of 15.,000

i 
' ' ''r ' " '''hours. 'ttlhat is the probtbility that some unit of this item

will survive forarequirod l;00O'hoursofoperation?'
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